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Fun and

Compiled by Shannon Spiliotis

fabulous

Meredith Wendell’s zebra haircalf satchel is fabulous! It
features a fun pattern mixed with a cool shape. It has a zip top,
detachable strap, conveniently located zip pocket perfect
for a cell phone, metal feet and a dust bag.
Check it out at roztayger.com.

Add something SPECIAL to your letters
A return address stamp adds a little something
extra to any envelope or letter. The Just Plain Jane
stamp features a circular design that allows for
three lines of text in the center and your name
and address around the outside in a classic font. Each stamp comes with a black ink
cartridge good for 10,000 to 14,000 impressions. Check out invitationbox.com for a large
selection of personalized stamps.

Charge it up
The Juicebar Multi-Device Pocket Solar
Charger was invented for every person
that has ever had a dead cell phone
battery and no ability to charge it. The
Juicebar® stores 2000mAh of clean solar
power in its battery and can charge all
your mobile devices whenever the need
arises. For this and other must-have electronic gadgets, go to cableorganizer.com.

Get your own money tree
It’s a new year and who couldn’t use a money tree? A money
tree harmonizes the five elements in a space to bring good
fortune, prosperity and improve the flow of chi. It’s planted in
a square container and adorned with deerfoot moss and black
and white rocks. 16 inches tall and 11 ½ inches wide. Order at
teleflora.com.

Banish blemishes
Do you suffer from oily skin and clogged
pores? Baudelaire has the cure for what ails you.
Use this product as a mask, primer or as an acne
treatment. When used as a mask, Baudelaire
keeps your oil level balanced and works as a
spot treatment to clear blemishes. Go to
baudelaire.com.au, for more information.
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